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In re Application ot 

William F. Friedan 

Serial No. 5~9,086 

Filed: Augwrt. 11, 1944 

P'or; ELECTRICAL SYSTEM 

REF ID:A363195 

llf THE UNITED STA.TFS PATENT OFFICE 

'J?he Honorable Comia•ioner of Paten.ta 
W'uhington 25, D. c. 
Sir: 

Thia is in re•ponse to the final rejection o'f 13 April 1956- Pleue a.mend the 

case as tollova: 

:tlf Tm!: CLAIMS; 

cancel claims 211 5 through 7, 10 and. ll. 

A4d the following claim&: 

25. In a cryptograph including a aource ot current, a plurality o'f :indicating 

4evice1J, a. normally open aitch tor each •aid. indicating device.t a plurality ot 

pennutable electric paths interconnecting nid. indicating d.evieea in :pain, and 

means tor permut:tng aa:td. p&tha, two cireu!ta oloeble by closing each Mid n!teh, 

one including said aource ct current, the cio.eet •a:t.4 awitch, .&lld the hid ind.ie&t1ng 

d..eviee thereo:t, and. the other including Mid aource of cunent, the clo&ed uicl. 

hitch, one of 1aid pertm.ltable Pfl.'thtl, -.ud the intel"connected. ta1d ind:tcat:f.ng deVice. 

26. A cryptograph according to elail!1 25, tu.rthe~ cbaMcte:r!sed by a. :manuallJ' OJ.>er&'ble 

niteh, and & further n1tch b&ving two oper&ble poaitiona inter.l'.JO&ed in a selected. 

one or said other circuit• altern&tively to connect in ita first poa1t1cn the permtable 

·,,, pt.th of aaid selected. circuit to aaid normally open av:ttch thereof and in ita aecond 

poa1t1on to connect u.:id. permutable p.tl1 of •aid 1elected circuit to d:t4 a.nu.ally c:>perable 

thrl..teh, means operable by Hi<l permuting me&na tor caua!ng said fut'ther witch to 

uaume its ea.id aecond. position thereby to close an authenticator circuit including 

aid source of current, aid -.nu.ally operable witch, iJaid further n:lteh, said. 

permut&ble path ot aid •elected circuit, and. the interconu.ected aid ind.ieat:t.ng 

device. 
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RF.MARKS: 

AlthOugh the Patent Of'fiee action of 13 April 1956 '1t&d: termed a f'inal r.jection, 

it ia requested that the cue be reconaidered, and tbia amendment entered. 

Thi• 1• in ac:eorde.nae with a conference ba4 with the Examiner, ll October 1956, 

All rtitjected cl&:i:mil bit.ve 'been canceled.. The reject:tona ot elaima 2 and. 10, 

however, were on ma.ttera ot form, no prior art being cited. The aubjects 

atter ot these tvo claims, therefore, are being retained, &nc1 are embodied. 

in nw C!la.im# 2; and 26, hertnd.th submittec!.. An earneat effort bU been ma.de 

to eliminate all alleged. vagu.e1 incomplete, and. indefinite language. 

FAvora.ble action i• requeated.. .. 

Reapect:tully, 
WILLIAM F .. FRIEDMAM 

By_. __ .._,~~ ....... ----------
R1e Attorney · 


